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Toe Fnutburgb Riot bill mi killed

io tbe House at Harriabnrg on Wed-nead- aj

Ut by a roteof 101 to 58

The wj the Democratic journals

are tbrowiog mud at Blaine, i" proof

positive ibat bia ridicule of their

fear of militar rule, hurts.

Last week Vice President Wheeler

being called to tbe bedaida of a rick

sister, Senator Tturman waa elecU--

President pro tem of tbe Senate.

Tbat is abuut as near tbe Presidency

as Ohio's great Democratic States-

man will aer cmel

Th aiuificoce l ite Republi-

can victory in Micbig.n appear-wbe- n

it fa remembered tbat tbe com-biu- td

ruies of tbe Pcra --crata and

K.iiouala last Fall was 25 536 largtrf

Ibau lb tulat Republican ie.

cbaoKe tht wipe out a 25 000

mj T'lJ and pots a 10,000

Ke ublicu ui- -j rity iu ite plCu iu

tbe fh Tt period ol five inoutb- -,

great euwut to mak een a Demo-

crat itii k

Oca M O.O'-ia-a A li. CoBVoib,

got niiDi te i. back froai the 1Vi-d-u- :,

ma m be aliemp ed to build

oiber day 10..0 ibe app iiuiuiii
ot a Democratic Pniuiater at 11 l.i

dayrbur.
Toe (Jeueral u iofjiaud tbat ite

P.ebidui au't eogaj-- in uiakiuK

eppiuiueut jut no,
a d Republican recommended by

Oeuerel Campbell, our late M. C

iru pp iuted. Cool in CVffrotb,

a aaa'i it !

7"m Ureeubackera of loWa will

bold ibeir Stale Convention on tbr
28thol May at De Moines, just one

wtek alter the Democr a meet at

Couucil Bluff. Tbey are not uiie so

loving iu Iowa as in Oaio, wbere

tbey meet at tbe same place atd
Jay. Xo one ever saw before eucb

conning and flirting as is now goto

:a in Ooie between tbe grizzly old

iaers of Democracy and tbe young

ernes jf the Greenback family. H

efae comes out of it with a "karacter"
it will be more tban a miracle. In-

ter Ocean.

The position of tbe Democrats on

the question of bard or soft money if

well illustrated by a story told by

Governor Vance about an old publi

aa in t-- e "Old North State" who

tad Buffered much from tbe raids ot

both parties, and came to tbe con

elusion ikat the safest way was to

play neutral. One day his bouse

was filled with Federal soldiers, and

eoioe of tbem catechised bim as U

laia political faitb.
"Old uan, are you reb?"
"Xo !"
"Are yon Union 7"

"So."
"Toeo, what are you?"
"Well, I'm notbiog. and d- - fl

iii tie of tbat "

Tec negro exodus is becoming a

very serious matur for tbe Smth.
and ibe X rtbein and Weateru move-tseut- a

need continue but a In tie time

longer to leave w one ij tbe Sow I

to be bulldozed. Not ottlf will the

crops be left ungatbered, but tb
population will be so reduced tba
tbe representation ot .tbe South iu

tbe nexiCongreaa will be very serious
ly abridged. They have only ibeni

selves to thank for the feeliojj tba'
moves the negroes to go west. Tbey
would willingly etay wbere tbey are
but real freedom and equality is prac
tically denied tbem, and tbey a ill go

wber thev are welcome to all tbe
xigbte riven tbem by the Constito
lion and the amendments.

Tbe news from Gbio and other
Stave elections bas changed tbe tune
of the Southern Brigadiers in Con

gress, and an attempt is now made

fcy Beck and other braggadocios to

take back and deny their threats to

xoeree the President into measures
bv etarviurthe Government, but the
Southern fire-eatin- g editors have not

jet received their cue and, according
iy, the Mobile Register warns Tresi
.dsnt Hayes that if he persists in his

determination to veto Democratic
measures "it may be necessary for

Congress to consider very seriously
whether it is not in order to call op

from ibe table of the House that reso

lution watch was not acted upon oo

the 81 of March, 1877, to tbe effect

tbat Samuel J. Tildeu was elected

President of the United States."

We supplement tbe great speech

of Mr. Garfield, pabtisbed last week,

by the able and ringing exposure of

the false pretenses of tbe Democracy

made by Mr. Blaine in tbe Senate on

Monday of last week. These two
peecbe. taken together, fitly and

thoroughly eel forth the Republican
view of tie battle now being made

for pure and free elections.
This vivid, thrilling speech of Mr

Blstoe most electrify all wbo ever
fceld u the Republican faitb, particu-
larly

to

in ite passages referring to the
martyred Lincoln, while its pungent
exposure of tbe (alas issue attempted
to be raised by tbe Deaaocrats must
cover tbeca with endless ridicule.

The idea of sixty soldiers on the
average to a million of people intimi-

dating and overaweiag item, is,
when exposed Ly tbe figures taken
from tbe records, man, exquisitely
absurd.

Tbe ntter falseness of the Demo- -
cratfc pretext for repealing tbe laws
as tbf jiow etand, and of which no! in
one has iazretofore complained, are of
Qtaown asdiuk of all eensible men,
but tiie way in wtich Mr. Blaine
howa ap tbe fraud, is peruliarly his

owa. He atrips tbe cloak froxn their
(political deformity, and exposes It as
aecoH ana laugmog syica to ice
country. It is not to be wondered i

tt, that the Democratic charlatans
rage and bowl over tbe exposure and TUE

the scourging be aabjecta them to.

Randall wanted to please horn

Democrats. Tbe Harrisburg Tele--

graph compliments him thus:
' Great gods and little fishes 1"

"Skim milk masquerades as cream 1"

Morgan R. Wie, of Greene county,
a Chairman of a committee of the
United States Congress. Who would

bare tbongbt it? A common distil-

ler without brains or breeding, a
thoroughgoing free lnncber --a bum-

mer on his constituents for his cam-

paign expenses a man who preaeuta
dis ed friends with a gallon of
whit-k- and then draws on tbem for
an amount tbat would purchase two
gallons ttis man Speaker .Randall
makes Chairman of tbe important

on Manufactures Csn
Pennsylvania Democrats blush? If
m, now'e tbe time.

The older of our readers will re-

member tbean'.e bellum boastiog and

bragging of tbe slave-drivin- g Democ-

racy, tbeir loud mouthed contempt
for oircbanic "the mud sills of tbe
Norm" and their blowing about

one Southern auldier being superior

to five of Lincoln's hirelinga Xow,
tba; tbe S Qtb has "captured the

Ciitol" tbe old npirit i- - getting ram-pa- ut

again, and the "marter race"
ba coinmeuced putting on aim
Tta-- , tbe P .rtm iotb (V.) im

o n, i eni f S utberu Democracy,

nives veut to its feeling ia tbe folio

in in oVei editorial paragraph :

Th real eaoo of hlrraa4 aal emaalDa; op
hra . mS .tr. wblcta tau naal'M luulmln lb

. ft m a pie lu iriumi0 iu lh chief putoasof
lb Natl oi Quveruoieui U ilH to b fTUM
.iiu rKirit of iIm 6mt era rmem Werr mtte
ucn p il6 mra unilprtb mu : - gna iJ-ui.auu- il

luUml true, N Itil vl raolla pm.
.icuaa. auuuiiii. aoder uamrit opprnwiMM, o

euer ut. ru brrr, uu tail of I.Ttlia-i- . umpenu
Kiaiuia. and eiauliite knldit) but I . aaL All
Lueas a .alltle uututnovil ! a ihU wuoJarlol
rcaMrailr larmliy wnlch U amqeDil s
cuaradcrUtlr, ba tro tyeoil lhHr uianl r all,
oiim D'-- ih prweJene anil powr of the

-- ki h io CuDnrt it Ilk an; otbar etablUued
tact

The shrewdest leaders of the y

are well a are tbat the very

ort tbing tbeir party could do

as to enter npon general legislation

t ibis sesbion of Congress ; bo tbey
started out with tbe determination to
cboke off everything, except tbe
measures for which tbey had forced

tbe extra session. or weeks they
bave held their rebel borde In the
House in check, bat tbe Greenbackers

ere not to be balked ol this chance

f introducing tbeir crazy measures,
and as the Democracy depend npon

an alliance with tbem tj carrr Ohio,

and several of tbe Western States,

they bave been compelled to give
way, and now we may look for a
lengthened session end a

.f financial legislation. With this
prospect shead tbe country may as
well mske op its mind to two years
more of djubi and uncertainty, and a

consequent continuance of business
distress. Capitalists will not invest
and money will not flow into business
channels so long as this accursed

financial tinkering continues No true
nusiness prosperity can be looked for

until tbe currency question is settled
permanency.

The New York ftn publishes

epiirts from correspondents in ew
State in tbe Union as to tbe Presiden-

tial preference of the people. These

Krt purport to give the popular
eotiment In- - eearly 1 000 different

cliti'8, representing J57 Conre-i,.ua- l

dintricts In IS districts
neard from the Republican aentimest
' unmistakably in favor of General
Grant as a Presidential candidate,

i.d in 11 in favor of Blaine. In
'be others tbe names of Conkliog,

Gi field, anJ berman were mention

ed. The Democratic sentiment is

in favor of Tilden in 99 dUirwW,if
Tburman in 23,Bayardin 11 There--'
oorts lead Uia Timet to conclude tbat
were tbe Republican convention to
oe held at once that General Grant
would receive tbe vote of every State
out Maine, Nevada, and Oregon, and

!l 1 r - m Tka. MAVAmintpuwiuij vani.u.a
in favor of Grant, it it conceded,

originates with the people, and not
ith tbe politicians, while on tbaotfc- -

" ... - .
er nana, air. iiiueu oeiugiun
iututu.vuK.-jiw....- .-

CotniDg from a paper like the
Times, with has discouraged the
Grant movement, report Bummar- -

zea aoove, laawi 10 -
tbe editorial fosMnew, are tigniacaat.

biNCE tt baa aecarea a msjority in i

bjth Houses of Congress, tbe exulta-jdar- e,

tions of the South knows no boauds.
Tbe arrogant revolutionary bluster- -

mgoiiue uomeuer.V
Congress is icost faithfully ed

by tbe blatant Democratic press of

th South. We have heretofor riven
,;m.. f tha braadoeio",u'v ri'-- - "of the Okolona (Miss) Southern

States. Hera tre eome of us latest
editorial efforts to fere tbe hearts of I

tbe late rebels, who fancy the ay of... . . l.iloeir iriuDipa uuu iuujc. jucj uu
nice reading for our patriotic soldiers

and for Northern Unionists generally.
Tha Ijx CaOM It fuoad.
Wben Cinirreai reveals th ataetira 4ai thai

VIU yuar MDanuowuia rm wun
Tha orta aeyer eoult have eaptared oat eaiii- -

tal at Rlciimvna- - If It hada't bni
Cor tbe hclpUtaeOM Wo kl Heauuu wha ral-l- .l

in her Bar. an d the kuamt It.
.i ur Kjiitnaiui : uvi tub reaa Lzim iuuui in

Beuraagatallva Blarkbararett Heaara, aad wtlnni
a I be iiad tat. I
Tkei)ueteleru brtgaMer or MTV Bate What-ere- r

aa bawS hf ti.a rebel f ML. Ckitf
Tribune.

Frociiiely prralirfp raacnalT. ifairabl
The Idea that tnltun abwuia talk of pardonloc
oatriot ! The fclea that Um aa4kal party, ateeprd
iu eredmwa la treaaoa. ahoaU aUaUar of uar- -

dooinic JcSerauo Parti! It U aooaah aaa atur
tnaa eoottgo to aiaaetoe Doneaoi w aaniDaua aaa
Cie other eoeulonuu al T raula with aralh n
U.er e mop

luftlt Brtt time In elrhteea yaarfthe DeBor
ner it iak in jMirar la both braacsaa of Uon-btb-

proM to ealebrata ber rotara te
nuwer br vIuIdv rroBi 1 "e itatats book then do- -

awartliathacklaa vhlch pa0M Jeelilalloa ha.
lmnM. W a do ant lnuns la atop AMI) wa ban I

ea tbe laat reatiga r yoar war auaraa I

lrlMtainiapooit.-vT- .a
a.

atlra Blacktiara praJVj aad jaMaa tbe (

uMW,..WUUnWU.,W....Uk
"' 1 "" I the

Bj-AC- tba Kentucky briga-jtbi- i

dier, who deligbia in bis limp caused

tvatvieceof Union lead in his ler.
bis speee4 Remanding the repeal I

lenge to the people wb aavei tbe
Government of Unloa fro the
brutal war of himself and his aeso- - f
cXjt.es, Hear bim

p 0 ot iSTKJfPro stop Clfm
i have btrjcke? tb last via I

tick or Tora wae I

STATCTE BOOK hm
Mr. Blackburn ia a representatir e

I

fntWn mana d Democrat' ". .
an UiUluai j Btaircujau u vw irtnw i

politician, and a brave man ia the
sense of indiscretion and bullying
impudence. He can be taken at his
word when he speaks of what
Sonth wanta and intends to do.

Now, what were tbe war measures
which tbe Republican party put into
ahaDe in the orranie law and the

w

Federal statutes?
Firtt. Tbat slavery should for

ever cease as an institutien in the
States of tbe American Union.

Second. That tbe freedmen are
made equal before tbe law, and that
there shall be no political disqualifi-

cation for rac-- t.r color.

Third Tba'. not a dollar of tbe
debt incurred in the war to dissolve
the Union shall ever be paid by as-

sessing tbe Americn people.

Fourth. That tbe pnut-ipa-l and
interest of tbe debt cunt acted bv tbe
Government to suppress the slave

holders' rebellion shall be paid in le

gal money of the United States.
These are the war measurts which

arc now imbedded in organic law

and the statutes of the nation. Eve-

ry American ci izen ondentacd
tbem As a leadnr of the Democrat-
ic pny, an organ which is regarded
as ar.th-iritv- . one of tbe dictators
who shapes Democratic Cooitrrscion-a- i

ctucu-wa- , RpreMeaaiive Bleck-tiuro- ,

of Ken.ncky, annoucced in
C- ngress tbat tbe Democratic party
d ies not intend io rest eatisfivd until
it bas stricken tbe lai-- vestige of

I bene war measures from (be eta ute
books. We tbank Mr. Blackburn,

and ak that tbe Patriot now nail to
iia masthead the bold resolution f

its Southern matter. It is the crack

of tbe old familiar lab, and we

cordially accept th issues.

A rw riala Wortfa.

The Democrats are still trying bard
V divert the issue. "It is nut revo-
lutionary to put riders on an appro-
priation bill." tbey Wbo
said it was t "Von Republicans did
"it yourselves wben you were iu
"power." Well, what of it J Nobody
has questioned tbe right of tbe ma
jority in Conicreas to attach any sort
of legislation, congruous or incongru-
ous, to tbe annnal supply bills. It
is bad policy ; it is a reprehensible
abuse of power, but the Constitution
doss not prohibit it. There is no is
sue as to tbe right of the Democrats
to pass the bills in any sbspe tbey
please. All tbe ado tbey can mak
will not deceive tbe people. Tbey
came to Washington threatening to
take the Government by tbe throat
and choke it lo death unless tbey
were allowed torepetlt.be laws pass-
ed to Becure honest elections. Tbey
said among themselves: "We can-"o- ot

elect a President without New
"York, and we csocot carry New
"York it tbe laws remain io force
"which binder us from committing
"frauds in tbe city. We must wipe
"out these laws the fi st thing we
"do." And then tbey began to bully
tbe President, declaring tbat tbey
would withhold tbe uiouey Deeded l
pay tbe Army, rnn tbe courts and

llect tbe revenue if be performed
bis plain cooatituiional duty of eto
ing measures be disapproved Tneir
scheme wan promptly exp osed aud
denounced. Tbey have not abandon
edit, hut tbey are trying bard to
make tbe country believe that wba
the etiguiatizd as revo-
lutionary was tbeir purpone to do -

tbey pleakedjo C ngreis wi'.b tbeir
own btlu, aud not Ipeir avoted in
tention ot dS'roy ing Govern
ment, uolers tbe President WAuld
sign what he deemed obmxious meas
urea.

We would like to say a few plain
words to theee gentlemen. Messrs
Cecocrata, tbe couutry is tired f
yoar proUJBiauons and grimaces. Ev
erybody underaiaois your game
People are ready to exclaim wnb
Hamlet: "Leave ff your damnable
Japes and begin," Stop your mouib

"ft . F

. . T - - J 1

you wian, and me yeur $g$t with
UjB President in a manly way. pun't
laneajt vf on eide issues. Ibe ques
won s pervcM piam one. j ou

J want til ttlA p Mlino last an

you did m lata, lou don't care a
straw whether troops fan be station
ed at the polls or not, becaaa yon

ow mere are scarcely enougn boi

aita a ernaa mart- - .nti.J f
jbulldtzers. Go on with your game,

then. Pass vour bills vou have tbe
power and ttea carry out, if you

the threats you maa wben tbe
aesjon began A 1 Inbunc.

TWie arpi.
CHAELE8TOK, g. C. April 17

Lt8t ereoing a violent rainstorm oc
eurred here, which cQotinued tbrougb- -

out tne nignu Accouota irom tbe ia
terior show tbat the storm began with

topriFi. trtrnafrt srhi.'h a & o n r

,kpab .i,- - nn,,;,.n .lf fha
State, causing great iLafitroetion of
life and property. In village v
Waterboro more tban 100 dwellings
and all the churches were swept
away, j $ree-fourtb- s or tbe inhabit-
ants are hometa&e. fifteen persons
were killed and many mora woended.
At Oakley, a station on tbe North
eastern Railroad, all houses occupied
by negroes were leveled, and one ne
gro was kuld an J many hurt Si mi
tar casualtiea are reported from vari- -

qf lU tor- -

9o,
The residenre of Dr. G. M. Riv

ers, at Waterboro, on the Savannah
4 Charleston Railroad, was Jaowi
down. Hjs wife, daughter and Mr.
Pbilemou Sandera, who were ip tbe
boose, were instantly Uj. Dr.
Rivera wti absent at the time. Tfes
rain storm bas 4eayed urains from
t lonaa.

BMaal, Ml Left ! Bi
la rtra.,..,, . . . .

Pa , SSfS :
"KflDr mifillfl Kneivlapa l.,(ka Inm

store of A. G. Russell & Co., at
pM about lbree 0,dock lhifl

morning, and exploded the safe door,
securing a smaU aco of monev. Mr.
Lftid' leTP . operaior at the

do

wbo took his money and tond and
gpd hijj in the store. Tbey tbeo
lJ j&it W Wrfaat- - a,ir tjuitVf UI p pol U

tha store room. The latuw. Lowerer.
succeeded in freeing himself of the
gag before tbe flaaies reached him,

u(1 crie8 apeediiy arousing tbe
oeig Doora, oe was rescued from tbe eral

In i n cp .n ntr.A .1 A it.:.. l.
T.7nnAn " "vwia.

nointa in the traek

Wa

WluK.tiarM. i a 1 loumvt, a a , aui 11 jij
atraan. Hsdlrala ba last Taatlrtof yoar I ;.l .k A . r 0..1

I

'
I

what tlPeoy 'now .call theL oait)-
- whftbayonet act, made the Mowing chal-ca8- e( wu by tbe robbers

tbe

:

sieascres
w

the

tbe

.u

rrooUurSPrcUICorrlxtrt.
orst wAafppaufOB) letteb.
Washinqtox. April 21, 1879.

The HoB'e of RepreseutaiiveB to-

day presented a lively and interest-
ing spectacle. At 11 o'clock most of
tbe members were in their seats wri-

ting letters and mailing public docu-

ments and campaign thunder toibeir
constituents. As 12 o'clock, the hour
of opening, approached, the fljor was
crowded with lobbyists in the inter-

est of schemes of different sons press-
ing the members for their support, as
there is a likelihood from the action
of tbe Democratic caucus, that gener-
al legislation will be entered into be-

fore tbe special session closes. Dr.
Mary Walker was there in male at-

tire with ber little pension bill, and,
I e oppose, button-hole- d our 'Aleck,"
Chairman of the Committee on In-

valid Pensions, for an iucrease io her
pension.

Hon. Montgomery Blair, Tilden'
eoi sary, was larely on baud, aud
Mia ted himself near tbe door witb ibe
expectation bf boldiug a levte witb
tne Brigadiers as tney filed into tbeii
seats oo tbe Deoioc.auc aide. OIj
"Gramercy" did uoi draw tuucu of
a crowd, as tbe Confederate Bnga
diera want a fiftbuna; mau to
tuem, and aie tick of tbe "cipbf r"
buMeea.

Coben, ibe Jew lao reform agi-

tator, pUi-De- d bimeell ibrougb toe
crowd io ibe eeatt.f tbe Rev Giibnri
De L M'jr, nd prettenttd biui
witb bubdlea .f peuti un wbicb be
wauled put in tne little peiMou o x
of AI-- a eveua I bia Jew la a nut- -

KMUce auo is eDuuuea Of all reept-Cia- -

hie u.eu. He was kicked out of tbe
G jveruojeut flepar aieuti lai uui-ui- er

r involeiice, aud, h , by bis
baraoKUes lo tbe tramps,
arouud Wasijiuiftou, was tb caii?e
of a eirik at ibe Bureau of E ivrav
lug aud Piiuiiutf, aud a riot eueurd
wbicn bad to De quelled by tbe pr
int.

Uar "Aleck" arrived at ten tuiu
utes to 12. followed by Geu. J e
J.ibuaou, Geueral Garfield, Frye,
C Pger and General Brag.

G'Ueral Bragg looked sour aud
croaf, tiuiarting uuder tbe d. feat be
received yeterJay, iu bis failure to
bave tbe bouiberu Claims Uoidojib-eio-u

abuliebed. Couger looked hap-
py in bis pigeon tailed coal aud ready
la ffer oi jeciiuus to tbe revolutionary
measures of tbe Democratic party an
occa&iuns demand. Gai field looked
determiued.

Bang! went tbe gavel, and Speak-
er Raudall rtquesied tbe House to
come to order. Prayer was then of
fered by tbe Rev. Dr Harrison, cbap- -

lain ot the House of llepresenatives
During tbe prayer quiet prevailed

and most of the members stood iu
bumble reverence to tbe Deity. Some
of tbe members, however, on tbe
Democratic side, kept on writing let-

ters and paid little attention to what
was going on, occasionally peeping
over tbeir glasses, wisbiog tbe cbap
lain would cut the tbiug short.

Tbe readiug of tbe Journal was
next in order which consumed ten
cjiputes.

Tbe Hon. Alex Stevens was tbe
first member recognized by tbe speak-
er, aud made a snort speepb in favor
of acting at puce on geueral Jegiala
ij jn, wbipb got before tbe Houee in a
Bueakiug way tbroggh the petition
box. Mr. Steveus, from fjeorgia,
w ho H t Vice President of tbe Sauto,
eru CoLf.u.TL'y, ji a very pleasant

but ou aceouut of bis crip-pie- d

aud helpless condition, be cau't
oe beard far Pom bis cbair io wbicb
u rides arouud tbe fl nr, aud iu def
lereuce- - to bia belpleta coudiilou,
Ujvmbera .f botn parties will crowd
arouud bim and bear wbat be ban to
say. lu tax-t-, Speaker UaudalJ e a
bim do preiiy mueb wol 0a plo-e- ,

aud by a vote of tbe ll .Uoe, be
to baton the flj.r

of ibe balls of Congress.
As Boon as tbe legialauve bill was

reached a moiiou was made to cloe
debap t y o clock on luesday ni.row wa-- i t ppoejd bj i-- Republican
a de aud ou woijup of (je'upra jr-Qeld-,

tbe uioiluu f Ueprebentaive
Atkius was amended aui ibe upe
for thuiOg debate ex.euded to Friday
n. xt.

Nearly all tbe members will bare
so&eiiiiug to cay on this bill. Over

oe buuo'rej ftiibeiB are down t r
ppeecbea ou Blackburu'ti lutt, but of
course, i bey won't gets abow, as tbei
gag bas been offered y tbe Demo-

cratic caucus, as debatiug tbe sub
ject-matt- bps hurt tbe Democratic
party bo much, tbat u dexeration,
tbey Bay this thing must stop next
Friday.

V&ije Judge Kelley was speaking
oo the bill I nottey t)5 Hon. Jacob
V- - Campbell, of Johnstown, Bu ft
ier,tjep jisener on tbe floor.

General Campbell was greeted
heartily by bis old on the
fl or wbere be made hosts of friends
while in Congress. General Camp
bell was not known here as a blow.
bard, but was credited witb being an
jpdetat'gable worker in tbe Republi
can djuo,-;;- , seldom absent from bis
peat, and never fufrn i whole
term, dodged a vote on any subject.
Tbe yacaocy in the Postmasterabip
at Holliday aburg, paused by tbe deatn
of Mr. Lengafelt, brought Genera)
Campboil to Washington, and lord a v
after an interview wjtb President
Hayes on the subject, be recotitmeud
ed and President Hayes appointed
and sent to the Senate the name ot
James M. Lengafelt, son of the late
po8:mstr as hj sccessor.

Mr. Lengafelt, son of the ofpas-
ter, was tbe deputy Postmaster, and
is asiauncb Republican, having beeu
Chairman of tbe county committee
during tffe ast year.

General O'tmybeli was heartily
welcomed by the President jnj tey
set down and talked tbe war orer
again, lie is well known there even
fci.0D;be secretaries and clerks as
)ls great interriey with tbe Presi-
dent w bicb was published lhongboot
the country Bometime' ago, placing
te rrWdent straight on tbe South
ern concliUaog foii?y when the Re- -
pu oiican party was about i$ gpeert
fim, Drought tne yeoeraj to promi
nence at ia? executive mansion, and

.

revived that cord.'a! feeling which
was formerly exbiiiitei towajvdg each
Oihff when they served together as

aI And j r r IJnntaa'a a m .,. Jl
Campbell commanding f,h brave pld
5!tb, and Hayes the 23d Ohio'.

nest?.

wr rretteSL

Tinkering a diseased Iivr and dis-

ordered kidneys, witb harsh or atim.
ulating drugs, is like fretting a sick
aaigal with the spur. These things

not cwi&t. In Kidney-Wo- rt is
.found a perfect medtanj, rentle but
sore in its working.' "

Hmr DMHleria.

Qj&fZi?os, ' April l petiala
(roia iLs nurifc of Tefas report bearj
hailstorm, doing great damage' to
crops. At LiHbon, near Dallas, aer

bonnes were shattered, livestock'
rn . J i t j

Weaierw r !.
St. Lous, April 14 Tbe Globe-Democrat- 's

special from Collinsvuie,
111., about 11 miles from here, says a
terrible cyclone from tbe uortbwest
struck tbe town at a quarter to three
o'clock this afternoon, and taking a
zigzag course, with tbe general direc
lion almost due cai- - . wiv tbrougb
the place, demoliabiug uu buildiuga
and ruining about 30 otber? aud dam-
aging mure or lets acme 75 reticen-
ce and business bouses. A alight
rainprectded ite storm and nearly
every body wa io doors when tbe
eyclotie struck, but notwitbstaLdiug
ten bouses were leveled witb iLe
gruund, only ote person was killed.
A little girl nan-e- d Anuie Reyuolds
and two others were badly injured
Tbe storm lasted but two or turte
minutes, but was frightfully aevere
After it paeoed tbe pttupio roebed out
ot tbeir bouses iu all direciioua, moth-
ers looking tor cbildieu aud buebaud ;

fathers or biolbeis Wuo were awaj
from borne, baeteuiug to tbeir b. u.- -

to see wbo was killed or tun Tbo
greatest eXCl.tUJeut aud coufuelou
prevailed f-- r aomi time, but ou tbe
appeal auce cf Major WadeW-Ti- ai.d
aoeral oiber piomiueui ci iz ou
tbe stree'e quuiueM brgau to pre-

vail, and r dy ia d- - aud siruug
arms weub to work to beaten ibe ru-iu- a

tor tboae wbo warn caugbt by tut
talliLg boUeea. Fr ill a d Ub.e ttiK
ui ut u. u-- e, oi'cupird b Ju K

auU Pat D uer, w six yeur old
poy i f tbe lauel Vs.-- lakeii lu ou

coi.d.ti u wi.b a 0r-- 6i u
leg Ho was aoou leviteil aud plac-

ed in Charge ot a puteirlaU L tt.e
Auuie Rrl uolfto a an also laaeu Iroui I

toia uou-- e, oeaa auo tru-ur- o aim nt
out of repeujbljt.ee l i a buuiau oem
Mrs Jacobs, aiteu 70, aud two ct.n
UieU ot Tbi-Uia- Nrla u, aged 12 auU
9 Vearf, Were q .He bj.llj l. joieu, uu
bryoud lUeee uu oue la U.. kuutu tj
bave been buru

Among tbe bu-- e destroyed or
damaged were lb follow iug :

Two atory fiame dwliiug of M.- -

G iffi hf, dtmoliebed ; a row of tout
bouses, owua by Fied Me.z, occu-

pied by four fatuities, badly wrecked,
two ot tbem being almost t,tll

; large tenement b- - um of C
E R bens, occupied by 11 persons,
twisted from in touudatiuu, carried
about 10 f et aud nearly guued of n
cunteuts, but ibe iumates leceived
but slight scratches and biuires; teu- -

emeui bouee, also owued by U h
Roberts, occupied by Reynold aud
Dovan, previoutly lueuiioued, c

deaioiiebed ; resideuct) of Mr.
Roebuck, occupied by Wm. Johns-
ton, editor of tbe Argu, root carried
away ; handsome iww-Htor- brick res
idence of Fred. Metz, roof lifted iff
aud front aud eide walls blown dowu,
but tbe rear of tbe bouse, in wbicb
Meiz'a family lived, uninjured : two
story frame, occupied by J. Combs,
almost totally wrecked ; tbe roof ot
ibis bouse was dashed against tbe
residence of W C Heedly, smasbiug
its rear rooms into splintiro ; resi-

dence occupied by Cbas Ueuntcke
aud Wm. 11 a be, nearly torn to piec
es, but iumates unburt; blackMuitn
shop ot Mr. Mendler, torn lo tbrtd ;

wagon shop uf Jibn Gronour. aud a
large two-stor- frame, well filled
witb wagons, carriages and materiul,
totally deprived, tbe contents torn
.to piecee j cluster of tenement huube
owued oy Richard v uhprs badly
dapiag'd, but tbe oceppants uniiuit:
Carpenter tpop aud reideuce occu
pied by W W. Aelsou, wrecked, aud
iVeluou, bis Wife aud two email tuil- -

drtu ipore or less bun ; Urge two
Kiory frame occupied by Ueurv Iiuf
feubeck as a saloou and b ardiuK
bouM-- , bad a prcb ab oui 75 teei long
aud IU leel higli carried away ; rem-Ueu-

of L 'Uld Heck bad the roof
I. f ed off, all four walls crush, d io,
aud ia a total wreck i iwillluery ptoie
of C A Siugletary, badly daomgtd
aud Block nearly desirof ed ( Epii-c- o

pal cbuich badly shaken up. Funer
al services were being Laid lu ipis
cuurcb al ibe time, aud ibe failing
plasteiiug and flyiog window glase
bruielug and culling nearly all ibe
jei pie pieseut, but none seriouplv

were damaged, fenjtes. 'planjt 'sto
walks, trova, uutttuildiugs and efaliltb
blown to pieces or earud aasv.
gardens destroyed, etc

Tbe ejekue, as ueual, was rotiry
iu its movement, and struck aud
bounded from tbe earth tbree times
during tne paap through i he town
lie wiato waaoniv iruor to ia tu
feet. One of tbe evidences of ris
force was the picking up' of a horae
and buggy and carrying it to tbe
beigbi of H) io .19 feet a dietauce of
aboui 15 Tods aud dashing i o tbe
eartb, crushing ibe hoe to a jllj
and tbe buirirv to splinters. The
cemetery just ou'.Bide tbe town win
laid waste, nearly eey lonibcione
in it being leveled f& "ibe grouud
Tbe storm disappeared in tfie east,
and there fre that it did dam-
age elsewhere, but ibeus Reports are
not yet copDrmed. tbe total dm- -

aife in UolllosvUlf is estimated at
$50,000.

KhMilBa; ml (he liar.
St. PTEjtssHii, April Wlile

the Czar 'w as Vakiuir bis usual (our u- -

ing walk early to (lay, near t'ne' pal-
ace, four snots from a revolver e:e
tired at hjm. '

The Cja'r ws jjoSyrt
f be map who fired the sbot was ar
rested by tbe utv4 wbicb the firiug
attracted. The city is OJW being
decorated in token of tbankf'alues
fur the Czar's escape.

Tk. . - .L . I Iauc vi, wuo uad ever oeea
baanfed ty the fear of aFsassinauon, 1

was fired at Cn ADril 6. ISC. while
driving ia tbe summer' gafjefi af $t.
Petersburg, tut tacspf i injury.
Again, on June 6, wiiaetsiog a re-

view in Paris, a young Pole named
MI a roof ki, fired twice at bm while
Us Iras in carriage with tbe Em
peror Xapoleoo. Ther bofi enPiJ
harm.

St. Petersburg, April 14 Tbe
WOilH-b- . aasatigin of the Pznf 14 m.
undergoing exaaat;on,' Tbe lull
official aeffount of the affair ssys,
iowara o O'clock this morning, as
ibe Ccr-efo- r was iaking his ' custd'--

w'a, a BMCtablj-dreBbe- d

mau, wnrior a mintarv cap with' c.

cockade, advanced toward bim, ' and
as ib Emperor approached

ey a'rejrojrer
.

from the .PfI r. 1 11 1

Tfee

it woungiD ,g ipp ffleeg a ptrson ;a
toe cruayu,

The great ibroog of people a feJii
had asaembled eotbuj-iaaucall-r cheer
ed aad coogr.tulatea tbe Eraperur,
vbo itaektd lh?m for tbeir vroula
of fidelity oo sucb a paiufu) ptJgasjoD. I

ue ea:u oe anew Co Oaa Ibe support
of all respectable people. lie.. boped
L.i n.J t .auuu wuuia grant iiiat ae m;gi.i

eou.pL.g's istk, wtich coo;,.ted
in promoting rhe wIrs of Kuatia.
The Emperor, atWr tbe futogojag

drove to tbe palaca i;Lout
eecort flp bas not EuSWred the
least ill eTect from lb? attempt upon
tialie. Atie'rward he droJfe. siiil

tbooi ecurt. to the Katau Caiue'. jl. . . . .meu,.BUniw persons ae-.ur- a., w re urn iomu lor me preeer- -
trreir laiDrea. ivaiion ni nia lira

When receiving the congratula-
tion of tbe officials ot the Empire,
at noon, ibe Czjr was so mucn over-Com- e

by bis enthusiastic reception
as to be uuable to pjak a word for
some mi u utes Oj recovery Irom
bis einoiioo, be said : "'fcU ia tbe
third time God has saved ma." It
is supposed thai Emptor's asai am
lOjk poiaou before cis attempt, aa
be vomited alter b:s arrest. IViaon
was also touud uuder bis tijger uaili.
Antidotes were administered. It is
ibougsi ibe man was au employee of
tue M.niiry ot Fiuauci aud au ageui
of th luieruaUbUal. Tne Suitau aud
all of ibe European sovereigns bave
telegraphed ibeir cjugra.ulaiious.

Lo.nuon, April 15 A diepatcb
to ibe Standard from St. Petereburg
saya tne Eiujxroi'a fc gives
Ibe uauie ut SiKoluf. 11 Is a retired
tuuctiouary of ibe Mtuistry ot o,

sua la aOoui thirty yvmta old.
He ti.ed at ibe Emperor witniu

tw uces Alter Ibo Q ot shot the
Eojocioi uputoacbtU Skoii-f- , wbo br-

ed agalu aud IbaU rau. f'ue Various
ace UjinglVeu aa to lUe exact UUOi- -

Ocr if bu.ob urtil are coufl.u.lug
Au .Ci.tr of geudarmes, wKb

diaou Bord, pur.-u-o bkoluf. fnree
ujule tut--u .bru j luU lit toe pulaUll.
kit 'I I tiled at vtn Ui, sbaltcriug tuc
J ol a. tlol-- c lit. C iUaly. a veuilc- -

mau Eu-'ca- fts lul dowu, aud Dell
bnii uu il be was secured by the

Siccr

a. Juttn A. Dtz.

. loRlt, Apil 20 Geueral
t.u A Him s aud tbe
clrr. bitve Miiall h"H-- that be Will

bui vive be ili. Tue Geueral b' k
fill, c liar o un i(i &n urjy IukI, b
ri-i- rur.dei.lv iu rii ted, nLd ba
re en M-- hl g ejiice tie Ul

uuiil F.id tv, Abeu be a Uipic
ui.-- natiab er lu Cb!cg , luiuui' n

ina' tier lo bin b dside, as be fell bli
uour- - were apur.iacuiug. Ueu.

I) X in lu tiii- - SI -- i year
Al 1 o'cl is ibM murtiiog tbe f l

i iiK inejjram was received Irom
lUv Dr. D x:

General D x is still living. Hi
c oio.ti u rem-tiu- i mucn the same a
at C ibis evening "

Jobu A D x was horn at Boh

wm. j ti., j.iv 2 ns lie
eutereii ibe army in 1812. but reeigned
iu 1828 j studied law and was admit
tea to ine nar iu isii he wi
elected to tbe S'ate As.-emb!- lu
1815 be was made Senator in Cn-trree- s

for tbe uuexoired term of Silas
Wriirbr. Iu 1852 be was appointed
Altidui treasurer of tbe Lulled
Siaies i i t b city, and iu 1859 was
made Postmaeter. In December,
I8C0, b? was appointed President
UucOaaaa's Secretary in place of
II well Cobb. He served under
Prexideut Liucolu's administration,
taking decided ground in favor of tbe
Uuioo, and bas alwsys beeu ranked
as one cf ti.e etroogest adherents of
tbe Republican party. At tbe outset
uf the civil war be was appointed
Mijr Geueral of tbe New York Na-
tional (J oar da. Oi May lf, 1801. be
was c uimtFsioned Major Geueral of
tbe Uui'ed Stales voluateers, and
sut'Bquently received ibe same rank
iu 'be regular army, snd bad charge
of i be Department of Maryland in
18G2. fr .ni wbeuce be was transferred
to Fonres Monroe.

Duriuir tbe riots in New York be
Mitary pommmsuder of tbi

pepartiLeut Pm jug the war, in
repi 1 a diepaicb from a coniciabr
ner in New Qileao, be eent the

fjfpa ch : "If auy man hauls
(Jo n i he Anierii'Hb eboot birp
.a tiii-'- p t.'1 Tbie rcame a key
nee of toe war. lie. vna apooioled
MiuMer t-- Paric in 18CG. and in
1W72 a leced of New
Y 'It He wax airaiu nominated iu
J74 and defeated by Tilden Tbu- -

euJt d bif p- Jiijcal carter. I?
to a number i f journal

and puhlisbed eeveruj yurks Qf
la o be bS lived iu retirement.

ua fur Almoat Voa.OOO,.
OOO I vor Per IVnla.

JTew York. April 17 A syndi
Citej C'iiili'ried ot 19 Oai'k-ati- d bank-kik-

fero't of ifci" pity" oud 'JJ ioo, to
dav mutie a hub-cipti- ot 1&I,0G0,
000 1 ier eeut. boqd snd 50.000.- -

000 funding cer ifioates, oiakiug tpis
tbe urge! ioj;le fcub-crip- :j 03 ever
made to tbe Q .vernmeut fundej loan
iu this or auy other Country. Tne
heavieai vicrierH are tbe First
National BtnTf--k 4
trop.illiau Kaiional fjauk od J. It
W. S ligojan. The" subecrtp l on
made tbrougb tbe First National
f)iu! It Btd asisociatea.'

Tl'e TriliUnti turniLe iQ follow
'ing detaslii :

The syndicate was not fully organ-
ised until after the clot-- of business
b'ctirs"in T'asfaingtop, pp bf bid f r
all ibe four per dents, available for
funding tbe 1010 loan was not tele-Krpbi- :ti

n tiie Jo receive a e

before the Treasury IjepanuicVv was
uioifd for tbe day. Tbe syndicate
wbicb bss uiada (bis Qopra)ieed
ubrcription of $190,000,000 is e--

posi-d- , it is uridermood. ot tbe First
'a'loaal Bnk, Fik & Hatch, the

Meiropoiuan Kauoual Dao, Wins
I'jw, L'abitr 'C-i.- , J W. Selig
man, Morton, Blii--8 & Co., the Third
Kali. bunk, tbe' Bank if New
York, tbe AnierLan pchne IJict.
ibe Pirk National Bank, tbe Impor-
ter 4 Traders' $atiooal Bnk, Hatch
ic Foote, Vermilye 4 Co , tbe H'oifed
States Trust Company. Kobn, Lotb

Co., and the New York branch of
ibe Bank of Nevada of ibis city ; tbe
Jarerick National Bnk, Foote &

Fre'uph, aqd p. A ?eetir Co, of
JJostop, mating Jlnstjinijnj;?, rep-
resenting a uoujid'ued capita of pver
$150,000,000 Tbe subscription of
yesterday was made according to tbe
Dew terms prescribed by Secretary

tsriiigg 13 ' eircular or April
10' b. '

While tbe First National Bmk for
itself and associates bas subscribed
for (be full amount of $190,000,000 4
ber cent- - bonds a78.i'able 'for to'vern
ment sale until l$8f,'Uliunacra;o6'
that tbe amount will be smaller, aa
fce reasiiry Department will grade

dowo aceoruid'? to tbe namber of
IIlU

fe been frwar'dvd before 3
. . , ,. I. . I J

.c:c aii oyer rtie .cogutry.
Washixijtos, April J7 The sub

rfriptjona t j the f per cent, booda up
lottejilBeof btjsjn'ts

'
to day amount-t- d

to f2,150.5uu. "

VlTea Bp by Dovlara.

"U h p. iii)lp that iir. Oodfrer is
up tcd e, wurk 60tjxurea hT B;m.
pie a remedy t"

"I assure you it is true that be
a;irtl cured, and wiib noihing but

Hcp'I?i;terB ; and orily tea days ago
bis dtjrtors gave liar up and said he
niust die !' r

"Well-'- a day 1 Tbat i remarkable ! .

nj gi t.Q.i.1 Jay aud get sdrne for
Ol V Duor (!norrpl knnar )l'n a ra

assassin, before' snbinitjinp' to I regulat course cf business, and by
feiacapfors, fife apotber8l)ot,,big-t.lrli- e aetcsl.uea 0( funding ceni$- -

Speech,

I good."

vm waaaT9 lettssi
(From our Segalar Comfpomieot )

Wabhisutos. April 21. 1379
Tbe Lenten reason, always rigor

onsly observed in Wacbinglon, ia
juKtover.and tbe gay and fashionable
are emerging from tbeir temporary
seclusion, as beautiful, almost aa
fresb, and tar more interesting tban
tbe lilie of tbe field. Tbat text of
ScrtLturs aO.utibe comparative in-

feriority of Solomon's ward-"ob- e

would bie its point, if tbe cnipari.
sou were now made to ibe disparage
ment of a modem fashionable young
lady's toilet, for her bat mav be cov
ered with artificial lilies of the field,
far more durable, and more like a lily
than tne lily itself. While tbe tints
of t'le ocean aud hues of tbe rky, in
color though varied, io beauty may
vie, tbey can't eome up 10 ibe dress
wbicb lai-- t uia-b- t she wore, bought
for a mere infix at a 7'b street store.
1 am writing now about ibe Trees-0- 1

v itirl, not any particular T'eury
girl, but tbe generis girl who work
f r ibe G vernmeut in marble ball,
c u. ting notes, pootaye stamps, writ-iu- a

fornix, etc , etc Wby tbey nb uld
be girls I cannot explaiu, be
caue many of tbem are e linger

oung. S.nce tre r reni onp'ea-an- i

nei-- B beleen Mrs Oliver aud ber
aKd suitor, ium are ia tbe bsbit of
I king at the Treaeury giils witb a
tiui oou ajipn I bat is q.ue
unique, as if each one f tbem oiiabl
be a dangerous aud explosive crpio-Kt- u

M Oliver, now thoroughly
advertised, has uk.n to ibe lecture
field to Bweli tbe tid f vile aud vapid
ra'rienl drivel Let it ewell, ibe

a oner it sli-p- over iu an inundating
m ibe better Tbe pic'orial

j uruals are much to biauie t .r tbe
giveu to uuintereeiiug vul

ui' aim aiid women. Tbe a --called
"Mre Oliver" is homely, c mmon,
and in every way unattractive; but
he P lire G z 1 1," F a- - k Les-

lie's, ' "Hr, r W. ek " n p pe a
f a like character bate iceadzed and

diguified ber face, and form, aud bab
11, until ex Senator Cameron himself
would no--

, kuow ber. It is a pit
tbat subecribers da not know bow
utterly wortule'ss as representation
the portraits and indeed nearlv ail
pictures iu these journals are Tbey
itlorify pimps, and prostitute s, wbile
tbey malignantly caricature dimio.
guisbed men. Their influence is ba.--e,

meudacions and corrupting, far be
yond that of many publications the
circulation 01 wbicb is prohibited by
penal statutes.

Tbe arena of debate has been trans
ferred from tbe House to the Senate.
but it is still on the army bill, and it
is saia 11 wm continue Tor tbree
weeks. It will certsinlv continue as
long as the Republican Senators care
to make epeecbes Tbere is no pat
ent process to stop debate in the Sen
ate More tban one sorb contest bas
ended only tbrougb utter exhaustion
not only of tbe sut iect but of tbe
debaters. There seems at Dresent to
be but little real interest in tbe de
bate. Tbe public mind baa Ions
niuce been made up on tbe merits of
tbo quebtion. Tbe press bas present-
ed tbe 6urject io every possible light,
and now tbe only tbing t.bat remains
unanswered and interesting is tbe
great Bulweriao question, "Wbat
win be do with it 7" Will be sicn it
or veto it? and if be shall veto it.
wbat will tbey do with it ? There is
as yet no new light on these ques
lions, aud their importance connected
with tbe fact that tbey wii! not be
aqswered for ai least a month mtkee
ibe debate very tedious. There is a
very strong dt termination on tbe
part of some members of Coogrees to
introduce legislation oqtHda of tbat

, .L ; L aor wuicu me specai session was
called. Ibis is of course verv nonu- -

ariuirte district. General levi.la
tion will prolouir the eeseion. and
stay tbe begira wbicb makes
VVashinirton a 'Hearrft villi.,..''
af er the middle of June Many new
bills bave been introduced in ibe Sen
ate, aud a sruller number in tbe
tiouie. Representative Kelley. of
Pennsylvania, bas prepared a bill to
remedy tbe inconveuience and losses
to workmen and retail dealers of tbe
accumulation io tbeir bauds of cer-
tain email poiog ft 'proposes tore,
quire (be Treasury and sub-Treau--

(4 re iive tit n jib legal tender
money tbe subsidiary Mlviir polos
whenever presented io soma oi $5 or
multiples thereof,, and also provides
tbat tbe further coinage of trade do-
llar bp toppe( sod that they shall
lor taeive'PJontb. be reaelyae af
oar for 'customs of any other1 obliira- -

lion due the United States,' and that
wben so received tbey shall be

into standard Bilver dollars of',ligri, " 1

' 'Ibe National Academy of Ucienees
will hold tbe first of a 'series of ses
sions in this city to-da- A larire
number of 088STS 00 obtrose ecientiCc
subjects wil fe reaJ by distinguished
specialists. The' meetings' wfll be
optZ tS ibe bli "aotj "(be i,.docii
wil bave aa opportunity to hear pa
pers read upon "The losses of tba
u:gissippi and tbe .E nan Hypotbe- -

Hia ! 'Tne palse jgolc cock-roaches- ,"

"Tbe reltion of Neuralgic pain to
storms and tbe earth's mairnetUm"
And, "Oa Ghosts to aerracijoa spec-
tra Vrof 0 C. 'M tnb bt Jew II a
ven, vfee pnsident of tbe Academy
wijt preside1 'the presidency being-vspab-t

by tbe (Jeatfj of (hp late fro(.
"llenry.

t'. A. S.
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CHOi(CE CRCCERIES, fLOUR f FEED

Apple, dried. a t UteAplbutter, fl ' Sotjjoe
Bran. )1 10 Ka "... .. TJeto rooButter, (ke) , 4 ...vfi'j to HeBatter, fl a (roll) lieBuckwheat, fl badhel . ..efetoioo

$1 : lo t 04Beams. " SSeBacon, (bculderi, ft a
" eideST' . cfl" eunntrr haon, a ;. I to!

"o H sue

iy 'Jr.''1 .'ti 1 T "S'S'r--- ; WW lo 7oe

cwr5iS:::::::u:::;;"-- " :
..... Ket. a h.T

Flour, fl Ml '
Flaxaeed bn rsa w.
Hama, (eugarorKi) fl 9 to H

V9 lue

' SliT it ..., Jiefu,
MlJauBa:,"acknDi'i:'"',,!,,1?,,?
Oata. Ba. . " AaOno.roiatoea, ft ba
Peaches, dried, fl a U Te

e

Rye ftbu aoc iowai,Salt, No. 1, V bLl tjtra
OtoUiMt Alum, itr aaok. H to $i
Aauuia. per iacc...-..i-.

M 0biMttTm' Vaaal.iaai rr

Dee.a,

sanaraBawtM
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NEW ADVER TISEME S TS

ALL GOLDIERG
Wbo TaeelraJ wowli or InjaHei daring th lato
war. tb It hut llhtly dUabM. oaa bow otiiala
paantnaa back from day of Ulrharrra awler nw
pmdoelav. Ke)!toil oo. alio r.upaaod. Soad
autao tecpartlcnl

BRmoER k m
B"Za Fliwhanrh. Pena'a.rOldest Claim Agency In the Stato- -

t oo. ii in

mm --f nf.mm sod oroti to (Umpaorear.nu I O La fr " w "
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at tha Crand Depot, during tha past season,
has nocoss.'tatoJ an cntiro refitting cf the
Interior of tho laro
to executing orders

LARGEST DRY CC0D5 & OUTFITTING HOUSE.

Thoush you Iivo a Thousand Ml!c3 from
Philadelphia, you can purchaso at tho Crand
Depot an entire outfit cr tho cmatlest crt!c!
In Dry Cooda, etc., w!th tho cfcatest caso,
and an absoluta certainty of tho aamo exact
attention that Is paid to customers who visit
the establishment In person.

Precision, Promptness and Cxperier.co,
combined with tho highest regard for evert
the slightest wishes of thoso who crder, end
a now almost fau'tlasi eysiem, peculiar to
tho Crand Depot only, make this the Model
Dopartmcni cf lis kind In America.

THIRTEENTH ST., CHESTNUT TO MARKET STS.
Send a Penny Postal Card, specifying

what Is deslrod. a.--.d by return mail you will
receive, postage paid, eamplos of the new-
est styles of Goods, with the widths and
lowest city prices, besides full particulars7
about ordering;.
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HARDWARE,

:0:- -

-- ;0:

represented. ur pri" clplc

nnrl Sm.ill

THE CHEAPEST HE SHE
WEPT OF THE

ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.

BY &ES & BAENETT,
ISUCCESS0RS TO JOHN f. B'.YWYER.l

SOMERSET, PA.
"Ye tjijtppleasure in announcing to the public that we hare

JUST UECEI VEI ii large and corBrilete slot of lyui
ware, which we intend to sell at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !

Our stock is complete in all respects, and comprise? evi-r- r

article usually kept in Hardware Storey,
" It.:'. 1' I I 1, I t MM' ,

-- :0:

Blacksmiths' tools and snnnlip enr--h tit Trnn Vnnva ail- -

laner lans. Horse Shoes, tin?
.j fijll line' of Best S"

Axle Clins A rnmn!,.tp stock of

iiorse-nail- s,

Sleigh-shoe-s and Cast Steel,
Carriage Tire fiolts. and

BUILDERS'

dwellii.ic

Prnfft

comprising a full line of llim and Mortise Locks, Cast and

Wrought Butts, acorned and plain, a complete stock of Nulls

always on hand, also a full assortment of Glass,

CARPENTERS- - TOOLS.
Wp hSVr always on hand a cqmnlete stock cf Savys

Hand and CfossVcut, Aes, Iatchets, Ilamme.s Siecl asd Tr;
Squares, Compasses, Rench and Fancy PJnes etc., etc:

We always keep a full line of Revolvers, Tistols, Shot-gu- m

Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche-s, Cartridges, Caps, Wads, Rifle and

hqt-gu- n Pqwtct"' aQ a full line of Gun Ptepairs.

:0:

We have a complete line of Lamps, Lanterns, and Mipplic

A full line of Saddlery Hardware, comprising SacWIc-tree- i

Buck,lc;3, Rinj Harness-pad- s, Oniaments. etc.. etc.

n Jhe Agricultural Department we have a full stock

Forks, Shovels, Hope!, Chains, Mane and Currv-Com- K H''
:Q:

We make a specialty ofPocket and Table Cutler.
SUrej Plated Tabfe Vare, Plated and Britannia Spoon.

"
e also make; a specialty of Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, and

also Painters Tools,'ete''
t -i(- t-

We keep constantly qn hand the Celebrated Cucum

Pump, (porcelain lined) and a cheaper quality that are U1)'

lined. This Pump has taken tlte lead qf all others rh?reye?

introduced,

goods warranted to be
Fair Dealinsr. Quick SaW

TV-AKNIN-

9

We challengo competition. and examine goods, and

certain prices before purchasing elsewhere.

SATISFACTION OUABiXTBED- -

BYERS &

devoted

Call

BAENETT.


